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A Pecullar Ohaacater.

Once upon a timft, writes dg ennebeeker," of the Boston
Journal, wben Mainie was a district oi Massachusetts, there
lived in what, 18 no Farmingdale, a certain very religions
family, the nameeof whicbu is cr'mion now. One of theni,
a Rlevolutionary soldier, at length becamepartially insane and
took it iute bis beal thant ai. ange] of the Lord bad, in a
vision, declarcd tQ bum that ho must mako a burnt oftering
and a sacrifice. The English Calurch in Gardiner, bard by
wns of wood and unfinished. The nuatic, becoming an
iconoclast of tho moat Prn.lse.God-Barebones style, deterxnined
te burn the church. Ile carried the coals ln a shoe, wnded
the Cobbossee-Contee, successfully fired thse edifice nd then
look ed for a victira for the sacrifice. Ho soon found one, a-ad
slow a woman in the xnost atrocious manner. He readily
gave himself up, dcclaring the Lord had told hita te du it,
and hie lad faithfully performed tho whole business. 11e was
brought to trial for bis enormous crime, and when asked ai.
thie bar -wletlier lie pleaded guilty or net baughtily answered
cc guilty." It wns said the J udge told bum oe was nlot expected
to criminato huireif, but te make some defen ce.

icWbat.?"I said lie, ilwould the honorable Judge of the
court of Massnchusetts bave me tel a lie? I did humn the
churcli, 1 did nxurder the woinan, and I meant te. Tho angel
of the Lord toîd me te do it!" I

That endod the trial; lie was imediatelv sentencod to be
banged, but the sentence was nover oxecuted. Ho was
imprisaued ini the eld jail, but was considered harmiesa. He
was tai!, sp'tendid looking, vith a shiny black liead, and
many came te see liim and lient bis story. Be comuaitted
whole cliapters cf the Bible to memory and repeated thora te
bis visiters, trora whom hoe receivod small contributions and
thus nearly supported bis family. 'Whou the prison was
burned ho made no eflort to escape. It vas years sinco liu
lad been confined, and ho vian like a curious child. Wbea
lie saw a mirrôr lie wan amnazed at huiself. Ro v<as cflered
bis freedora, but, 1 believe would not accept iL, and died in
jail. There may bie sone living wliu remernber this person,
but fevi know the story cf the religious fanatie as theoeld
clergyman did ivbo related it teome.

Jamie's OUI Wateh.
On flrush street, near -Tcflerson avenue, for an bour the

othor day -ýbruiscd and battored eld dumb watch and chain
lay ia the gutter, wilire some foot had kickcd iL frera the
vinlk. If anyone gave thie tey a second glance iL vins te
realize that some ciii id bail lest or fluug it awny. The case
vian battered, the face scratched and scnrred, and ne boy
would tum aside to pick it up.

fly and by acurions procession came up from the Brnsli
street Depot. It vas compesed of a ma and bis wfboth
past fifty years cf age, and four chldren, the youngest ef,
vibora seexned te bo about twelve. They viere spread eut
on vialk and street, heads down and movingslowly, and there
vins a look of anxiety en every face. Someono anke-d the
man if lie bad. lest bis viallet, and ho roplied :,

cc No, not that. Somewliere as vie came along -we lest our
Jamie's watcb."

ce ery valuable ?
ciWell, sir net us far as meney gees, but it's a relie et th;

deat!, and, sir--and-."
"gOh, iL vins un old dumb viatel, cYA?
a Yes, sir!1"I

ciYou'll flnd it -u the gutter up b>' that pest. 'l
'llie entire fami!> made a rush for the spot, and the~

watch lied no sooner been lifted than the mether liissed iL.
end the bhildren sbeutcd their exultation.

"It ny seora feolisli te vou, sir,"1 explained the liusbandi
as ho slyly wiped at something like a tear in the corner of'
bis oye, "lbut !V's a long tivelve years sinco Jemie dicd. That
wvatch vins the firet, toy 1 ever bougbt bita. We've been.
burnod eut of bouse and home twice since bo died, and that's
tho only scrap, er relic left us of tbo bltle one. You sec it'a.
eld nd lient but mono>' couldn't buy iL. Every time ve-
look et itvu ca cali up bis bine o>yos and cbubby face, andl
the thought that lie is waiting fer re up there almest answers.
fer a meal witb mother."l

"gAre you geintg away?"
99Yes-acress the ecea te aur eld liome in Englan!.

%Ve must leave tlie dead bebind. Had we lost the viateli 1
believe the mother weuid bave brokea ber heart. So long as-
vie bave it, tbe boy's face comes up to us. We can almeat
lient bis lnugli again, aud it seems more like vie had laid hlm
away te sleep for an heur or tvse. Tbank heavea tbat vie
bave it ! It vins Jnmies, sir, sud vie are nover te see bis.
grave again."l-Detroit Erc Presa.

A Wona-n Author.
Mrs. Clark, tb author of "gA Modemn Hegar,"1 marriod a,.

proniluent Seuthora lawytir befere the ver. He lias since.
died, and she bas come into a smabi patmimeuy recently, b>'-
tbe denth cf an occentmic relative in N'ew Orleans. She vins-
ence engaged te, be raarried te Gen. Bumasicle, and actunily
appearet! befome the altar viitli hlm. The tbougbt-struck ber,
as she says, before she uttered tho irrevocable viords tînt slie
was mnking a mistak-e. Se in a fevi vords she made known
bier conclusions to the expectant greoom and the svniting
minister, nnd retired frora, the scene as gracefuli>' as possible.

Tbey oni>' met ence a! ter tliat. [t vins during the viar.
lrs. Clark. vins cemmissioned te carry important despatches-
te Jefferson Davis. Te do thir, sho bai! to pasa the Union.
lines. She baked a panful of rnised biscuits, and hid the des-
patches iu thora.

Wbiio traveling South slie van arrested on suspicion..
Lenmning that Genemal Burnside bad ceonmand cf the nearest.
division of the Nothern forces, alie dcmanded te be brouglit.
befere hlm. Ho recognized her. She raid she vins geing te.
Mobile, and asked for a pass and a discliarge. He oui' liesi-
tnted for a moment and thon viroto one eut la silence and
banded it te lier. "gDoes that .ccntain, your lunch?" hli-
nskéd, pointing to a smail basket wvhich sie carmied in lier
baud. "iYes."l "lLot me see Ïi. She epenied tlie basket,.
displaying the biscuits. ilWiiI yen try one, Generani? the>'
are pretty liard." The General refutsed te tante the proffered
daint>', and ordered a geod dinner te ho sorved for ber, nnd
thon put lier on -the cars hinisof.

Tho despatches viere so imaportant that sic received the
thanlis ef the Cenfederncy- fer lier service, and vins bionized
tbrongli the Soutb, whlero alie served ln Soutiomn liospitas.-
for a long timo afterviard..

The .scarcity cf gentlemen nt a neighboring summer
resort vian. go apparent that a Boston lady, telegraphed te lier'
liusband'. "gGeorge, brin& dovin a lot.cf bonus fer the hop-
tbis evcning."1 Thanks te the telegrapli mnipulatom, George.
arrived witli a.pot cf beans.--.B&lo». q«oudr.


